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HERALD AND NEWS, Klamath Falls, Ore. etween NCAA, MPORTLAND (UPD Center to a basketball victory over
Glenn Moore, who supposedly was Portland Tuesday night,
recovering from a sprained ankle. The Pilots' big man, 8 Steve
scored 21 points and led Oregon Anstett, picked up three fouls in

the first 10 minutes and spent
most of the rest of the game on
the bench. Anstett, who averaged
more than 20 points per game in Don Shula Named LOS ANGELES UPI I - The, was the result of a vote by
Portland's first 12 contests, finally

for their athletes to compete in
AAU meets, including the big in-

door events about to get under
members.first dove of peace made a prefouled out with only four points. Other major business scheduledTo Succeed Ewbank

begin. Is the NCAA agreeable
to arbitrate as suggested by the
AAU?"

Endorses Efforts

The NCAA's statement of reply
to the President declared its coun

Portland led through much of way in the East. at the NCAA convention's final
liminary pass over the battle
lines between the National Colle-

giate Athletic Association (NCAA)
the first half as Jim Dortch Bushnell said the ECAC would session included consideration of
scored 14 points in the first 20 stand firm behind the track fed

and the Amateur Athletic Unionminutes. Oregon moved ahead BALTIMORE (UPI - Don which time he may announce who eration until assured the arbitra
reports of committees.

In his message to the NCAA,
President Kennedy said:late in the half and led 3. 18 at Shula. the defensive cil unanimously endorse and com-

mends the President's efforts and
his assistants will be.

Shula played college ball at
today, prompted by President1

Kennedy's efforts to settle the

tion requested by President Ken-

nedy was certain to take place.intermission. Oregon salted the backficld specialist named to sue- "Plans for arbitration are pro- -

game away in the opening mo ceed Weeb Ewbank as head coach those of the attorney general to
settle the breach in amateur ath

Buslinell. however, said the boyfight.ments of the second half when of the Baltimore Colts, faces at
John Carroll University in Cleve-

land. He was drafted by the
Browns and earned a spot with
the club in 1951, the only rookie

grassing. The AAU and the U.S.
Track and Field Federation have
agreed to arbitrate. General
i Douglas) MacArthur is ready to

The conciliatory move was.Mm Johnson hit a field goal and least one potential psychological
cott of the indoor meets carried
no threats of punishment against
violators in his conference andMoore added two. hurdle in his new job.

letics. But it was careful to say
that the negotiations were be-

tween the Track and Field Feder-
ation arid the AAU.

made by the NCAA at its 57th an-

nual convention. An announce-

ment of an exchange of tele

The man who coached the DeThat made the score and
the Pilots never got closer than

to make the team that season.
A native of Painesville, Ohio, Shutroit Lions' defensive backfieldi

Inasmuch as the AAU and theeight points after that. la came to the Colts in 1953 andbefore being elevated to his first
grams between the President and

remained until 1957. Before leav U.S. Track and Field Federation
are agreed, we see no reason

job Tuesday by Colt
owner Carroll Rosenbloom will be the collegiate group was followed

Dortch led all scorers with 23

points. Moore's 21 led Oregon, but
Steve Jones added 18 and guard

ing the pro ranks he also played
Debates
Politics

Wilkinson
Stanford,

with the statement that NCAAjoining a club that still has 11 why the proceedings should not
begin," the telegram to the Pres
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threats of ineligibility against athplayers who were his teammates:
with the W ashington Redskins.

Offered New Job

Ewbank was offered an undis

Elliott Gleason 10.

The Box: letes would be withdrawn.when he played with the Colts ident said. "The U.S. Track and
Field Federation will representThe convention call had includedIrom 1953 to 1957.Oregon (62) G F P T closed post with the Colts, but has all of its component members.a proposed amendment to the byThe question cropped up in Bal LOS ANCFLES (UPD Bud leave for Stanford his OklahomaAnderson 1 2

Johnson 2 6 4 laws under which any athlete whotimore earlier this week when Shu
not yet decided whether to ac-

cept. He still had two years, at
$30,000 annually, to go on his air- -

political future would be about as
bright as General Custer's at theparticipated in a track and fieldMoore 9 2 21 la was reported the likely suc

Wilkinson might be the next foot-

ball coach of Stanford University.
Or, he might be the next gover-
nor of Oklahoma.

meet not sanctioned by theJones 7 4 18 cessor: "How will Uiese veterans Little Big I lor ii.U.S. Track and

including the NCAA. The NCAA

pledges its full and complete
support of this effort."

The NCAA, however, left It up
to the track federation to work
out with the AAU and the gov-
ernment or Gen. MacArthur the
details of the arbitration.

accept taking orders from a for
rent three-yea- r contract. If he
doesn't accept the new post, or
take another coaching job, he'll be

The associate told United PressField Federation would be Inelmer teammate, one who was cut International:It all depends on what he wantsigible for collegiate national

Yates 0 0 0

Gleason 4 0 10

Mack 1 00 2 2

Totals 24 15 62

Portland (54) G F P T

to do.in fact while many of them re
mained with tbe club?"

paid the $80,000.

His assistants also will be championship competition. "Bud has said that if he ever
left Oklahoma he would like to
coach at Stanford, one of the real

Wilkinson, one of the nation'sAn NCAA spokesman, afterThe answer, of course, remains taken care of for one year if most successful coaches while
reading the President's telegramto be seen. Nonetheless, this could at the Universily of OklahomaShula doesn t keep them. A Colt

spokesman said arrangements had to the convention and the NCAA

Dortch 10 1 23

Koch 2 2 5

Anstett 12-- 5 4

pure football schools."
Wilkinson, according to the as

be a source of friction in a sport
definitely is considering takingreply Tuesday, announced plansknown for fraying nerves.

SIGN FOR '63 SEASON

CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago
been made along this line because sociate, was offered the Stanfordthe Stanford job, which becameNichols 4 2 10 to withdraw the controversialLearns From Shula available when Jack Curtice wasof "the lateness in making a de-

cision on Wceb's future." amendment, which had drawn theCaroenler 4 18 Cubs reported 11 players signedjob in 1958 before it was given
to Curtice, who took over thatfired at the close of the 12It's not going to bother at least fire of the AAU and the appar for 1963 today. Latest additionsCooper 10-- 0 2

one player, so he savs. Bill Pel- - season.season. were pitcher Larry Jackson, ob-

tained from St. Louis in an Oct,
Smith 1 ,1 2

Channing 0 2 0 lington, who now calls defensive However, a close associate who 'Wilkinson met and impressedSIGN U.S. PLAYER
ent retaliatory suspension of Jim
Dupree of Southern Illinois Uni-

versity for participating in a track is with Wilkinson for the NCAAsignals for the Colts and who was Stanford president J. WallaceTotals 23 16 54 17 trade, and outfielders Lou
Brock and Bob WillTORONTO (UPH - The Toron the club when Shula played. Sterling," said the close friend of!convention here, said the coachllalflime score Oregon 33 Port federation open meet.

IT'S MY HEAD At least that seems to be what is going
on as George Koch (20) of University of Portland catches
a rebound that Jim Johnson 1301 of the University of
Oregon is reaching for. Oregon won the contest, 62-5-

UPI Telephoto

said he learned from Shula in onto Argonauts of the Canadian is being pressured to run for govland 28
Wilkinson's who insisted on re-

maining anonymous. "And Sterl-

ing still wants Bud to be the In
Football League have signed line ernor of Oklahoma in 1966 on theAttendance 1.580

those days and expects to learn
more now that he's head coach.

Back Federation
But NCAA stalwarts, including

Asa Bushnell, commissioner of the
Democratic ticket and Wilkinson
does want to get into politics.Rosenbloom said Shula had a dian coach.

LIQUORS
Opn Rnndaya 9:00 ta 6:00

WcekcUya 8:00 to S:0O

Jock's Super Market
Tuleloke, Calif.

two-ye- contract. The salary was "However, my guess is that BudWilkinson already is President

man Dick Shulz of Ohio Univer-

sity. Shulz, a had
been drafted by the San Francis-
co Forty Niners of the National

League and the Boston Patriots of
the American League.

not disclosed. Kennedy's adviser on physical
fitness.

vast Eastern Collegiate Athletic
Conference, were quick to point
out the move did not mean the

colleges were opening the doors
The Colts' new coach w ill hold

will stay at Oklahoma and will
run for governor when the lime
comes."a press conference Thursday, at Of course, should Wilkinson

Merrill Dovns Fighting
Malin Mustangs, 60-3- 2

The Mustangs made a game ofthe basket often enough then
selves or to grab off enough re

By JERRY WAGGONKR
Herald and News Sports Editor it in the third although they were

oulscored by three points,
Tom Tofell and Randy LeQuieu

MERRILL The Merrlil Huskies
after having an extremely cold
first quarter, broke from that

bounds to stay in the game. The

Mustangs don't have a senior on
the team and not one player who
had seen varsity action before
this season. Coach Andry Travis

kept them in the game with

long one handers. Ken Smith got
hot for the Huskies and scored 14

cold spell in the final three stan
zas here Tuesday night to over
whelm outmanned and under-exp- e of his 19 points in the last half,lost the first eight from his team

of last season. mostly on jump shots from aroundrienced Malin in a Klamath
the key. Tofell and LcQuicu wereMalin look the early lead whenCounty League basketball game

Randy LcQuicu hit a fielder with the only Mustangs to score in the
first half. LeQuieu finished with
nine points and Tofell w ith 14.

The Huskies, improving with
each game in an attempt to retain
their league tille which is be

1:45 gona aftor the Huskies had

put up six shots and missed them
all. Bob Moore and Ken Smith The Merrill B team also won the

Buy first Safety Nylon
at Wards no trade-i- n

price get second tire
preliminary game by downing theing threatened by Chiloqiiin, was combined for three points to put

the Huskies into a lead which much smaller Mustangs.colder than the weather outside in

the first period and they hit didn't last.
THE BOX SCOIttThe lead was tied three moreonly two of approximately 20 held

attempts. But they seom to find

their shooting "eyes" in the final
Fo PI TPtimes and changed hands three

more times before guard Dale
Matin (111
Brown
Tolfll
R. A LfQyiPtl tl 7S 11

three quarters when sophomore Kurtz hit his only basket of the S

IE LaQuieu ' 20 JDuncannight on a driving Iayup just
the first period buzzer sound Kalina

t.70-1- 5
twbaj-fy- p

blockwall
Parmh

Larry Connor came in to ignite
the spark they needed.

The hapless Mustangs stayed
with the Huskies in the cold

first period hut were unable to find

ed. It was Totals

But the Huskies broke out of the low asH Ffe Fl ll TP
7 H IHe in the second period ubehind Connor who was high for

Marnll M)
Smith
Kuril
Thompson
Hit!
MOO'i
Roller
Red

the night with 20 points. And he GUARANTEED
21 MONTHScould have had 30 easily enough

had he been able to hit his easy 3 20Connor
Marrileft 3

Machen May
Get Pass
In Future

Northrup
Toltll II II M

short shots. The Huskies burned
the nets for 20 points in the second
stanza and rode a lead going
in for their intermission rest.
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Scort by quarter!:
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Merrill

Outstanding for safety, mileage and traction! Built

with 4 full plies of Nylon to protect against blowouts.

Low profile puts more rubber on the road spreads
the wear, gives better control Over 2400 traction

edges grip the road resist skidding.
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BIG CAPACITY for fast starting at low cost! 8GUARANTEED FOR 30 MONTHS!

SAN FRANCISCO HT1 -E- ddie

Machen, the erstwhile heavy-

weight contender undergoing psy-

chiatric treatment, soon may get

a weekend pass to leave the

hospital.
"He is getting along as well as

can he expected," his physician,

who asked to remain unidentified,

said Tuesday. "He's continuing to
do real well."

The doctor said that Machen
had been leaving the Presbyter-
ian Medical Center regularly In

do roadwork and meets with

"carefully screened" visitors.

Machen was committed to Na-

pa State Hospital Dec. 16 after a
California Highway Patrol officer

found him parked in a car with

a loaded pistol. Hospital authori-

ties said at the time that Machen

was "an acute schizophrenic,
dangerous to himself and others."

On New Year's Day, the Port-

land. Ore., boxer was transferred
to the Presbyterian Medical Cen-

ter here.

Friends of Machen said that he

had been depressed by financial
troubles and inability to get

fights. He had been listed as the
No. contender by the World

Boxing Association for Sonny 'j

heavyweicht crown The

WBA dropped him because of ill-

ness and Floyd Patterson moved

into Machcn's spot.

"Eddie looks as good as you
or I." said Vinre Correnti. an

acquaintance who may become

his manacer. "He's alert and has

good reflexes. He wants to return
to fighting, and as 1 understand

it, he should have no problem "

88
We Can Solve It!

Our office end business consultants have the ex-

perience ond know-ho- to help solve all your of-

fice record problems. Call on us for the forms

you need.

12' BOOSTER CABLES

An emergency "must", par-

ticularly for can with auto-

matic tranimiuions. Iniu- -

Get sure start power
in coldest weatherl
Exclusive "Power-Guard- "

coating pro-

tects against harmful
under, g.

fill latad handlti.olt

with trad
4.39

with 1188
trade, low as

Inventory Pads

Tax Records

Accounting Form

Transfer Cases

Visible Files

24-M- O. GUARANTEE

Volkswagen battery. Fits

all models. 12.44

36-M-O. GUARANTEE

Stort power plus reserve.
12V low as 15.88 SRI0)

30 36 I 30 16
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ifitd f)fn, prorotttJ en tht month,

uitd. AdjvttfnH boi4 en prfct
b'or trod-i- when rtund.

SEAT BELT SPECIAL

Withitandt 5000 lbs, strainlI N
?

Adj. 5.94buckle. Each.

IDEAL ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

Specially designed accounting systems for oil

types of businesses for form, ranch, home, service
station or professional man.

FREE OFFICE PLANNING SERVICE!

Qjon&A
' Office Supply

j- ' lui. Si'jJjiS-i'-

1Phone TU 889th and Pine O Store Hours 9:30 to 5:30 Daily
People Read

SPOT ADS

yov art now. 629 Main Ph. TU


